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KIND NESS is con ta gious – and it makes both you and the per son you got it from feel great.

But while some peo ple are nat u rally kind, and the ex am ple they set is likely to make those around them be have kindly too,
oth ers need to learn the trait, say ex perts.
The best way to do it, they ex plain, is by adults – in clud ing par ents and teach ers – sim ply let ting young chil dren see them be -
ing kind.
“The most im por tant and pow er ful way to teach kind ness is through the mod el ling of be hav iour – adult be hav iour,” ex plains
Dave Whitaker, au thor of the new book, The Kind ness Prin ci ple. “Ev ery in ter ac tion an adult has with a child is es sen tially a
learn ing mo ment.”
This means, he says, that adults need to un der stand they’re con stantly be ing watched, and there fore act with com pas sion and
kind ness.
Child and ed u ca tional psy chol o gist Lav erne An trobus adds: “Show ing kind ness and hav ing courage are qual i ties ev ery one
hopes to pos sess and teach ing these traits to chil dren from a very early age and prais ing chil dren when you see them is re ally
im por tant.
“It’s also im por tant to see that do ing good things for other peo ple is good for our own well be ing, as it re leases en dor phins and
boosts our sero tonin to make us hap pier.”
Lav erne points out that gen er a tions have grown up learn ing im por tant val ues and the prin ci ples of kind ness from watch ing
their favourite char ac ters on TV and in �lms, or from read ing about them in books, and she’s sup port ing the new Dis ney Ul ti -
mate Princess Cel e bra tion cam paign.
The ini tia tive is cham pi oning the qual i ties of courage and kind ness af ter Dis ney re search found 90% of Bri tish par ents with
young chil dren be lieve kind ness is the most im por tant qual ity. For mer Made In Chelsea star Mil lie Mack in tosh, mother of
one-year-old Si enna, is also sup port ing the cam paign, to gether with TV pre sen ter Katie Piper, and their read ings of the new
Dis ney Princess Tales of Courage and Kind ness Sto ry book Col lec tion will be made avail able to se ri ously ill chil dren in hos pi tals
and hospices through out the UK.
“Kind ness is one of the most im por tant qual i ties,” says Mil lie, “and as a mum, I think it’s im por tant to teach the power of
kind ness to my daugh ter from a very early age. One of the ways I’m able to do this is by read ing bed time sto ries; I’m re ally
look ing for ward to shar ing my favourite sto ries as she gets older.
“I be lieve that even a very small act of kind ness can have a pos i tive im pact on the peo ple around you, and it’s cer tainly some -
thing I strive to achieve ev ery day.”
But while adults know what kind ness is, they may not be con � dent about how best to help their chil dren un der stand its im -
por tance and be kind to oth ers.
Here Lav erne shares her top tips to get chil dren aged around three to eight years to be kind...
1. Be a kind role model
Re mem ber you’re a role model, so how you show kind ness, both to your child and to oth ers in your fam ily and com mu nity,
will help your child un der stand how im por tant this is to you.
Also, in tro duce your child to char ac ters from sto ries who demon strate pos i tive qual i ties to help set an ex am ple and aid learn -
ing.
2. Have a kind ness con ver sa tion
Talk about kind ness, and ex plain to your child how they can use kind words (com pli ments/ask ing how peo ple are) or do kind
things (help ing oth ers) to make oth ers feel cared for.
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3. Ex plain kind ness con nects you
En sure that chil dren know show ing kind ness helps us to con nect with friends and fam ily – it makes them feel val ued and
builds pos i tive, healthy, strong re la tion ships.
4. Missed op por tu ni ties
Talk about times when you may have missed the chance to show kind ness or courage – per haps when you could have spo ken
out or bet ter as sisted a friend in need.
Let your child know that
by learn ing from these missed op por tu ni ties, you can be even more ready next time.
5. Praise kind ness and courage
Praise your child when you see them be ing kind or coura geous.
For ex am ple, they may have told some one o� for be ing un kind. Help ing them recog nise they’ve done the right thing will en -
cour age them to con tinue to do this in the fu ture.
6. Stress it will make them feel good
Help your child see that act ing in a kind or coura geous way can make them feel good – help ing oth ers is a sign of car ing, and
want ing oth ers to be treated well.
7. Ex plore how they feel when some one is kind to them
Ask your child to ex plain how they feel when some one is kind to them – and help them see these are the feel ings other peo ple
will have if they’re kind.
8. Point out kind ness
Try to high light ex am ples of kind ness that you no tice. For ex am ple, if you see your child help some one who’s fallen, or if your
child o� ers to let an other child go �rst on the slide, praise them for think ing of oth ers.
9. Be a kind fam ily
En sure you’re al ways cel e brat ing kind ness and courage as a fam ily – it’s great to show your child ways in which ev ery one can
play their part in show ing these im por tant qual i ties.
■ Tales of Courage and Kind ness is a new dig i tal sto ry book col lec tion aimed at in spir ing chil dren to help cre ate a kin der world.
Down loaded for free at Dis neyPrincessS to ries.co.uk
■ The Kind ness Prin ci ple by Dave Whitaker is pub lished by Crown House Pub lish ing, priced £16.99.


